## Memphis Law Joint and Dual Degree Information

**Effective Spring 2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JD/MA in Political Science</th>
<th>JD/MBA</th>
<th>JD/MPH</th>
<th>MPH Fast Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dual Degree</strong></td>
<td><strong>Joint Degree</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dual Degree</strong></td>
<td><strong>Post-JD Degree</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission Requirements</td>
<td>Admission Requirements</td>
<td>Admission Requirements</td>
<td>Admission Requirements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| - □ Must be separately admitted to JD & MA programs  
  □ MA program accepts LSAT | - □ Must be separately admitted to JD & MBA programs  
  □ GMAT & GRE [Policy](#) | - □ Must be separately admitted to JD & MPH programs  
  □ MPH accepts LSAT | - □ Must have received a JD at the time of admission to MPH Fast Track  
  □ MPH FT accepts LSAT |
| Sequencing Requirements | Sequencing Requirements | Sequencing Requirements | Sequencing Requirements |
| - □ Students complete the 1L year followed by both JD & MA classes  
  □ Degrees can be awarded at different times | - □ Students complete the 1L year followed by both JD & MBA classes  
  □ Degrees must be completed simultaneously (only available after completing all requirements for both) | - □ Students complete the 1L year followed by both JD & MPH classes  
  □ Degrees can be awarded at different times | - □ JD required for admission  
  □ Degrees awarded at different times |
| MA Credits Toward JD | MBA Credits Toward JD | MPH Credits Toward JD | MPH FT Credits Toward JD |
| □ N/A | □ 3 courses | □ N/A | □ N/A |
| - □ 3 courses | - □ Must make a B or better in courses transferred to JD  
  □ Courses transferred to JD may not be taken online  
  □ MBA credits not counted in law GPA  
  □ MBA credits not considered ungraded credits under 12-credit law cap | - □ N/A | - □ N/A |
| JD Credits Toward MA | JD Credits Toward MBA | JD Credits Toward MPH | JD Required for MPH Fast Track |
| □ Constitutional Law (4)  
  □ Criminal Law (3)  
  □ Criminal Procedure I (3)  
  □ Electives | □ Electives | □ Electives | □ JD required for admission |
| - □ Electives | - □ Must make a C+ or better in law classes that transfer to MBA  
  □ Law courses not counted in MBA GPA | - □ Must make a C or better in law classes that transfer to MPH  
  □ Law courses not counted in MPH GPA | |
| Contact Information | Contact Information | Contact Information | Contact Information |
| Dr. Shelby Grossman  
  Assistant Professor  
  901-678-2395  
  sgrssman@memphis.edu | Emily Melonas Smith  
  MBA Academic Advisor  
  (A-L Last Names)  
  901-678-3656  
  emelonas@memphis.edu | Marian Levy, DrPh, RD, FAND  
  Associate Dean  
  901-678-4514  
  mlevy@memphis.edu | Marian Levy, DrPh, RD, FAND  
  Associate Dean  
  901-678-4514  
  mlevy@memphis.edu |
| Website | Website | Website | Website |